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Fer Beautiful Silks for spring hard te tell hew many of the GlMBELstylish silks you saw Easter came from Gimbelsl the silkTETOGRANT Tuesday business of the city seems te come here. Second fleer. MARKET CHESTNUT EIGHTH

Price Croup Schedules
Eminent Speakers for

Meeting Thursday

ASEBALL TEAM ORGANIZED

Mussta .tiiik Pi
ffiPfh- last night decided' te pay te .be

,"emery of Geucrnl Grant, nt a meeting
V aw. imirsuay nigui in

tMEBU
feS1" JiUMaBKW Jinn, j;tu ierin.'.';57 ?RaMQnQin. llrnnd street.
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whem addresses
will be made by
several prominent
persons. World
Wnr veteran stti-den- ts

nt Temple
I'liiversity li n v e

lir.n rtiirwlnllv Invited te loin in honor
ing the birth anniversary of the Civil
War commander and later President of
the United States.

Among these scheduled te speak are
Mrs. Hlanrlie A. Hellnk. president of
the Wnr Methers: .Indite William M.
Lewis. Dr. li. H. Uesers. Dr. William
K. llukln. deputy of the Fourth Amer-

ican Legien District: .lelm Dervin, n.
slslnnt adjutant of the American Lesien
of the State of I'emins.vlvanln: Clarence
Leeb, ttemnln C. Hassrick, Charles II.
Grnkelew, let Commander Dr. Charles
S. Schafer. Alexander Schlessingur and
Test Adjutant Merris II. Starr.

'Fathers' Night will be held by Ken-
sington Pest. Ne. OS. en Friday eve-

ning, when several prominent speaker
will be present, as welt ns representa-
tives of the business men of the north-
east. Several performers have been se-

cured for the minstrel show and dance
te be given bv t he Women's Auxiliary,
at Harmer's Hall, en May C. Arrange-
ments for this affair ere nearing com-
pletion.

linfayette Pest. Ne. 204, dance will
lx held tomorrow evening, at Scottish
Illte Hall. All legionaries are cen-xllal- ly

Invited. The Admiral's Band,
from the Navy Yard, will furnish the
music. Lafayette is one of the most
active pests In the elty and all

men are invited te join. A
membership drive is new en. The pest
meets the iirt and third Thursday at
P. O. S. of A. Hull. 1017 North Uread
street. The next meeting is May 4.

Fifteen musicians have responded to
the call made by William T. Shctzllne
lest; Ne. 90. for the recruits for a
band. In order te promote Interest in
the membership drive being conducted
hy the pest tl dining club has been
formed which will meet once a month.
Te be eligible for membership In the
'dining club a member must have en-
rolled nt least one new member. The
riest meets en the second and fourth
Thursday of every month nt 11407 Seuth
ttread street.

WOMAN 103 YEARS OLD

Mrs. Sarah Yarnall Believed te Be

t City's Eldest Resident
?Mri. Sarah O. Yarnall. snid te be
the eldest woman in this city, cele-ft-af-

her lOSd birthday yesterday at
the horn" of her son. Heward E, Yar-
nall. 4727 Springfield avenue.

Mrs. .Yarnall is enjoying excellent
health, and In May she expects te go te
Hoceno Maner, where she will spend
thCyJitimmcr months, and return te the
vltrjirJ the fall. Her routine daily con-

sists of reading, knitting and taking
short trips around tlm eity.

A large birthday cake had only three
candles en it and her son explained that
Mrs. Yarnall is starting ever again.

Mrs. Yarnall attends the weekly
meeting in the Friends' Meeting Heuse,
at Forty-secon- d street and I'owclten
avenue. She has two sons, six grand-
children and seven

MAKING NEW SHOES
OF YOUR OLD ONES
Sterlllaf frt hoekl.t txplilnt bow te nt tout old
tax nbullt at friction of Drrunt renlr nrleu.

Ha te itt Mhtlrae Shet Iltptlr Bend FREE tnd
oefMi hllh priori tower. Jut ict&tM Duk I

ltlMllll Ctnoeny. Victory 8Hl..PMIdlilil

CARefnORE0
A Ifader In style performance anJ tnecli
ulilcal !rnnreemnts.

SJ1M I". It. II. Ilflrelt
KING MOTOR SALES CO.

. 4ose rhn'ir strfft

66 Standard Make

Phonographs
en sale nt 50 r, oft list price, prier te
our moving te L'O Seuth lutli Street
May 1st,

BIAKEWJBKAfiT
S. W. Cor. 11th and Walnut

Helps
digestion

and cleans a
coated tongue

Thousands of men and women
have found relief from various
digestive disturbances by eating
Fleischmann's Yeast.

It is human nature te want te
find eat "why." Se far as science
can tell as this is the reasen:

Fleischmann's Yeast Is a feed
abundant In certain elements
which are necessary te health and
life itself. It promotes the flew of
bile and of pancreatic juice. It has

remarkably beneficial effect en
the whole digestive process. It
cleans a coated tongue.

Try Fleischmann's fresh yeast
In orange juice or in milk. Men
like it ill milk shakes and malted
milks. Women like it spread en
bread or crackers.

Keep your digestion In the pink
efcondition and yourtengue clean

sM and healthy by eating 2 or 3 cakes
; W Flelschmann s Yeast tresh
? averr dav before or between meals.
!VB....I.I.I?1.I..I I..V. ."

fa"11" tin-fo- il package with
ULjUK.'.. h label. Place a atandlnr

rwttR your grocer teaay.

Women's Dresses 300 at $35400 ki $25
Net Only in Regular, But Extra Sizes, Alse
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Phonograph
Records

49c
Ten-inc- h; all te dance

numbers. Deuble - faced, of
course; 7ec value at 49c.

A Purchase of 12,000

Recerd Albums
10-i- n.

59c
Less Than Half Price

both sizes have 12
Records arc kept with safety and
can be carried about

Gtmbel. Seventh fleer
and Subnar Mere.

Tene

12-i- n.

69c

pockets.

handily.

Samples of Regular
$10, $12 and

$14 Shoes

Tomorrow
at- -

r;77"i

$60 Electric
at $37

in

But net regular nnd extra sizes in the same styles,
though often a regular, size is se pretty that we develop
it, with some "slenderising adaptations' into sizes up te
52. But only but only! it is possible te adapt with
that end in view; only if it is possible te retain the
"youthful line."

The Dresses at $35
A crepe-bac- k satin model is of the substantial. type

of gown, but built en charmingly classic lines. Navy,
black, brown and henna.

Numerous models, besides, in crepes de
chine and in Canten crepe.

Sizes variously 36 te 52.
Foulards Included

Among Many Other
Silk in the

Wonderful $25 Greup
Crepes de chine in high and
street celqrs.

Denis ettes
and drop-stitc- h

denisettes.
Crepcknits.
And the very

smartest
French sports
dresses of fiber-sil- k.

Sizes vari-
ously 86 te 52.

The New "Bryn Mawr" Blouse

-n- - u ' '

Tomorrow, Anether Gimbel Sale of
Women's Sample Lew Shoesfl((?( W

VpHsayi'- -

$3.85

Stere,

Milten

selection

(JlrabeU,

Glmbels,

Voile
$5.95

White white voile, tucks, roll cel-

lar peasant its great
cress-stitchin- g

front, sleeves, around around

(such creamy bisqucl), besides white.
GUnbtlR, Salens Third

The entire line a great Western maker.

actual shoes carried by salesmen on their trips shoes of the beauty and
fineness needed to tempt orders from the most fastidious shops.

Spring and summer samples se the newest styles.
Sample sizes, of course 3 2, 4 and 4ij but if these your sizes better get a

SUpply !
sure. Second

Rich
Full

-

i

New "Truhu"
Shirt-Styl- e Waist

Special $8.95

The End This Sale Is in Sight
FOR THESE

88-Ne- te Player-Piano- s

Portables

Cased

Mahogany $335

wPisV'
'aFiMaML

Copenhagen

Lewest We Ever for Players of Equal
Quality Player Action Nationally Known

for Efficiency Durability
Three Years te Pay Ne Interest Ne Extras

FREE DELIVERY TUNING BENCH

Pay $10 rument Bmnch
Heme. WeeRlV

offer is sensational the bar-
gain and wonderful.

If inconvenient te come te the
won't you fill and the coupon?

Gimbel Brethers Represent
Hardman : Vese
Packard :

PIANOS PLAYER-PIANO-S

GlmbrlD, PfTtnth and Huby Ktere.

Electric Portable Sewing Machines
37 : 42 : 53

Originally $60, Lead Sewing Machines
of Demestic

of mahogany. American
The of Sewing Machines is Prompt

itt"-- .
Sold on of

$1 weekly
Ne Extras Interest

Demestic Electric X tCO

Electric Portables $42
fleer, and Hlerf,

..A
A'lW.V.cV,

'"

'. F

if..IaEi
velSadaUSaBr 't J

at fleer.

Cress-Stitche- d

Special at
with wee

and But lies
in the soft the

the the
the cuffs.

blue, a
ef fleer.

sample of
The

are
Season's

-CI-- b.1.. Shee ..,.

And Silk

adorable

of

The Knew
a

and

:
FREE FREE

and Will (tr t i T I I
Pay p,0J

This
both real

in mail

Ne

t'eurtb

Dreie,

Gimbel Brethers, Philadelphi
Uentlemen:

Pleane me at entlrelvwithout obligation en part,
information about PLA.YER-PIA.VO- .

Name

Address

$63 $70. Gimbels in
because best makes and lowest ?125 Electric Parler Cabinets at ?83. Your

rheicii walnut and trnlHnn
quantity these make your early.

orders filled.

All Terms

$70
Portables at
$63
at

bubuar

In of

and
my full

nnir
mail

$125 Demestic Electric
Parler Cabinets at

BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSJ
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Saleas Drejf, Third

fine
sleeves. beauty

cellar,

a

at
new shades orchid.

bisque

Price That of
With

IX
Then

and
fleer

Bend once,

and
prices.

limited

W

$85

Idc.

Mail Orders
Filled
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Pathe
Style Ne. 7

of

Matteck Picks, 23c
1000 Short-Hand- le Matteck Picks,

bought from the Government, used
for dlgglng-l- n and trench work, ue-fM- l.

.capnpers and boy
scouts, and plumbers and contractors ;

bread blade en one o'lde and long"
pick the ether, flhert handle, handy
about the house, lit 38c each.

U. S. Army Axes. 54c
Complete with handles, a

handy axe In the home, also essen-
tial te. campers, hunters and boy
scouts, at a fraction e( their worth,
new never been used at 04e each.

ninth . , ",.... .'.v,yg.." .' - tussqay;
MMMMMtMM.M..MWM,M.M,.,j,aaaMiaMSiaaMaSaSaalaMeaasSSa Wj

$38

All PhiUdelphia

Qrefafa, .

;r"faT ,

,. V ,,.,

leil
'

National Standard Preparatienidt Savings

Lemen fr
a ...it- - ,ui(t.t,.i'.kaTt mill kinwhitenar-- 7

' packed 12 In a,ex; at . J'jiiteh

, . rpc, " ' ewe ..,;
1.80 , it! , QipM PerexM tBaih SeaisMUrlf)

cake, le or 11.19 dten. ' - . v . ,?
$1.5f,dec..GiHibls OatmealBath Seap, large.

' cake, 19c, or $1.1 deian. ;
15e (Bimkela. Peroxide Toilet Seap, 3 cakes In;

box. lfe.cak. 3 for 25c - .

10c Glrabela GlyeeHne 'Toilet Seap, Violet or;
RM."cak 7es den. TKe. ' '

. "',.. ."Ail.
15c$lmbels Sandalwood .Toilet.Seap, large bitK'

cakes, lie, or $1.19 elaaen. ''' 'j ?;
10c Lehman's Wonder Seap, excellent-for- , sham

, poelng,7c cake; or 86e, dozen.
k ,-

-,
, i.''' '.4l,!23e Cntienra Toilet

5Br.::.-l?-c
25c ,Reainer .Toilet

23c Woodbury's Facial

'Sff... 18c
Kirk's Square Line

Toilet Seap, $1

S.V. 10c

and

50c Face
35c

La Face
45c

25c Face
19c.

and

50c
.33c

32c.

minib

Important

taiUM xnam

SpanlaK

rera.ss.
TakleU,'

'Seas,.
OMIHl

bakes!
1.90

Oimbels Seap, value.
wash-Cleths- ,'

dozen value

Fate Powders
Rouges

Pussywillew
Powder,

Levy's' 'Blanche
Powder,

Lady Caryle
Powder,

Teeth Pastes
Powders

Pepsedent Teeth
Paste,

50cTebece Teeth Paste,

a

Parts
the

at
prices.

carload
of the

at off!

Price

Pay!

a

steel, "I "7

uteel angle-Ire- n

1 S

8.09,

V

tula
Ezeclkint

fj
iri

,wrappe4'Sropertd.
Caitlle Beaa, cake, at
or ;;

VleUt
at, or.

i, - -- ,

Seap, value at.

larae
decan.

$1

in. one

at
te A

and

coat

9Se

Toilet saap,
,lHe

One dozen Hard
$1.60 dozen dozen value

$2.50 $1.35
Teeth Paste;

25c Teeth' 'Paste,
50c Sanitel

'

SI for." re-- .
ceamg gums, ,75c. ,

25c 19c. .

39c.
$1 at
25c Paste,

25c S. S. White Teeth
Paste, "

Women's
.,

Black Silk
a M A t

Crepe Wraps
In Cape Silhouette

And in Wrap Silhouettes

$35, $45, $59.75
Black silk Canten crepe. I Black silk granite crepe.
Black Morocco crepe. Black silk moire, crepe. '

Black silk matlasse crepe

Many with deep, knotted fringe. Seme with
,tur. Seme with "deubjet-fringe- ." Many in the
new "tier" and "panel" effects. Seme just ex-

quisitely tailored simplicity.
All lined with crepe chine in black or

or henna or Dutch or rust or jade.

And the Wonderful, .Wonderful
"Tattersair (England) Coats

Sale

In White Tan Jade
Just Special at

A lovely bear-- y fabric in the most wonderful
shades of and jade and the white ones leek
just like great big Pelar bear!

Crepe de chine lined te match.
tilmbeli. Baleaa cf Droit, Thira fleer.

of
Arc

for
the Three

Great

All going
under their
And going fast carload
after as they coma

Pathe is
very first makes, for

tone for
And

$18 and
up $85

Year te

at of Their

1000 of C-- v'"' ''Cat

for,

f

ZSe,.

at
Six ;

body
front. Wll make

Ideal tool cabinets and.
lookers j inches
deep, 48 Inches long"

and 12 Inches high.'

These the
several times

-b- abeli, Voertb fleer.

SSe

.Oimbela Bath

aeaen
Large Catl

4e'..
Laxsr bar 'Whit Fleat- -

iaa Oai'Ula Se bar;

for

each,

One

Phene

Teeth'

Teeth

at

de

rfer

60c
35c

Kal
15c

19c

50c
79c.

18c

17c'

silk

gray
blue

60

tan

xl

Ne.1 12

SaB

"d'

'V.

HTelb; NB M,We'

Hair at.SOc
75c '$1.', $1.50 and 'UP

,tcr 12.30; values $1.60
te. 14.
Pflls and

spa--

5fc and
SSe; 36c, 75c
arid IJ..25.

60c

80c
S. K. ;F., 100

5gr., 25c
25c Iren Pills,

100 for 17c
45c

100 for 23c,
25c and; Seda

tt-gj- r., 100
for. 15c,

100 r., '29c
Albin v" en na- -

Strychina'Tablets, 100
for 17c.

100 in
bottle, at'29c

Pills, 2:gr., 100
for' 68c

Pills, 100 for
20c

100 for
20c

at

$13 Bettle Per--,
fume, $7.59.

Bulk per oz.
$1.99.

$7
Toilet $3.75.

fltaibeli, a'a4 Section
aae Babwar

at
a

Same

daring
of
Same

Same
weave. Same pull-
over style. Same

r'i e!

The New
Wool '

In

at

with silky bar- -

striping that

,gi

It This of

of

gardeners,

Entire Pathc Stocks
from Different

Country Being
Moved Distribution
Through

Gimbel Stere's.

two-thir-

regular

qual-
ity beauty.

two-thir-

Begin
Whole.

Fraction Werth

Garden Spades heavy strongly
made, sale-price- d

Steel Cabinets

$3.95

Govern-

ment

te
et

Seap
.OtmbU.Un-ll- -

cae,,!,
ba.r.qraa

Water'

Lambert's Listeririe'

Paste,'

Laveris,'at
Laveris,at

L'averis,
Lyen's

Sports

$39.75

Pathe
Style

' ' ' ' ' ' '.11 - - '- - .i
-

r eat

--am7 '

, eeuiBnsHies
AU-Briat- le Htlr.Bruih1

' ' 'for.;.23ei: . ;
:Bruahs,

,

Tablets
Household Chamois,

values.
, . .'

Kpiexfat-43- c

Aspirin Tablets, Bayer's,
100.5-gr- .,

Aspirin,

Blaud's

Cathartic .Compound
.'.Tablets,

'Calomel
Tablets,

.

35c'Cascara Sagrada
Tablets,

B e 1 1 a d

Rhinitis Tablets,

Quinine

Migraine

Asafetida,

Original

Perfume,

Original Bettle
Water,

striking,
striking,

combi-
nations
colors.

ex-c.e,-

p c
$11.75.

Iceland

Two-Ten- e

Effects

a
is

wonderfully ef-
fective.

and Fine

At List

Oil

compartments

PyerrhicSde,- -

cialat25e,

Pathe Phonographs Play
Diic and

Play Tham Wall! Make
Sure of Yeura and Own

a Pathe
Eay Terms

Gimbel

Name

Addreia

ibbel.

Mali Phene Filled Day

LENOX COFFEE
After-Dinn- er also

Blend,
value, atr4 lbs.

HALF PRICE
Lenex Strawberry Preserves,

glaBs containers, value;
dozen, -- deien
lets, a.OC

bORAK SOAP
Gimbels real white

Laundry Seap. boxes
cakes 12.45; 10-- or

at, -
cake OC

BLACK PEPPER
Lenex fresh-groun- d, black

Pepper, 3

'' t1.1"?.. 'ff.Ue

Records

Fameua

Coffee,

lentarMarOra

nGrmtulAUh

Celluloid
:

Half-Pric- e and Less'
'

'Several attractive
ptterna,. plain and
fahcir.i patterns.

geed, heavy,
creamy stock.

Fswe Creams
50c Hind's Heney and

Almend Cream, 35c.
1 Hind's Heney ad

60c.Daggett Ramsdell's
Celd Cream, 33c.

85c Pend's Celd Cream.
19c

60c4P,end's Vanfshin
Cream, 39c

60c Pend's Celd Cream.

50c Crenie de Mcrider,
37c.

60c Yale's Almend Bles-
eom. Cream, 38c

85c Helmes' Frestilla,
21c

90c lb. tin
Theatrical Cream, 60c

60clb. tin Gimbels
Theatrical Cream, 35c

Coty's Glorious Perfumes
Lew Sale Prices

LtOrigan $24
Toilet $17.5.

Toilet per
75c
odors Coty's

and Toilet
a t

Prices.
' Rcnlar' Stere.

Nava je-Sty- le

$11.75
"

-Thmt Exactly

wonder-fu- ll

high

weight.

everything

Sweaters

Special

$7.90

Original Bettle
Water,

Water,

Perfumes
Waters Special

Taereairtfare

$39.75 Original
wonderful

JaBBHffh

ibeU, Ortw, fleer.

Think What Means Gimbel Sale: Famous

$20 Phonographs
About One-Thir- d Prices

Government Surplus Stock

91

Goods

C6mplexibn!in'

All

Pathe

-- r

Style Ne.

Brethers, Philadelphia
ptatlement

send me once, and entirely
obligation my part, full Information about Pathe
Phonograph.
Medel Ne

fleer and Subway Ster.

and Qritra Received

n L
C

.

40c 1
for V

b.

CO in
or

at;

of
lets,

M..;;,....,.,;65c

Forward
v- -

TeiletWare

of

AlmendCream,82c.
&

'

Bulk

Worsted-Wove- n

Sweaters
Reproduce

Same

n '
Saleai. ef

en

I
5

tea

t' '
J Please at without I
J en J

J

I

J

J

$69l l::-- U

serrath

Sane
Skin-Bac-k Huns, Smoked Tongues.)
Lenex Bacen. Each, at r

Cafe
smooth-drinkin- g,

case,
.jar.

bulk

Mtivc rnflV
Lenex Brand Baby Maine Swt

Cern, 25c value; case, dozen, ti
dozen lets, at, C
can . ..........

ni 'krir r.'nP.KN TEA
Harmony Chop Sweet-Drawi-

Tea, 45c value, at 4 ids.
for

AH

oz.,
All

rlnt .fleer

Third

Tearoom Coffee, Quaker Blend, 85c Coffee, OOc
heavykedled, in 10--. S-- or 3-l- b. leU, at '

high-te- st

famlly-Biz- e
CO at 25- -,

at

at

1

in

Ivory-Col- er

Gimbels

designs.

jj

dWRRT PRUNES
Santa Clara Valley Fruit, large

size, at 4 fiflfi
AW .......,

10

i nimnniiD VI rtlTR

lb.

lbs.

Lenex Brand, prizc-winni-

1 18 bbl. sanitary CQ
Backs at

of

1

fljaibels, I'ore 'e
ax!....... BaltMAt ABM'-- SSf-f IMW " " 1

i
- - s ar naaraaraii am , ; ij : : aaa
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